
 

Featuring:  

Jason Raleigh Calling Squares 

Mark Thone Cueing  Rounds 

I began square dance calling in 1991 with the Kittyhawk Squares  in Kettering, 
OH. I started my calling career in 1992 in the Dayton, Ohio, area under the in-
struction of Sam Dunn and other callers. I started yodeling in 1997, where it 
quickly became my signature trademark. 
 
I have been a long time  member of the Miami Valley Callers Association (MVCA) 
where I am Past President of that organization. I am a former member of the Cen-
tral Ohio Callers Association (COCA) where I held the office of Secretary. I am a 
current member of the Midwestern Ohio Callers Association (MOCA). I am also 
member of The American Callers Association (ACA). Since November of 2004, I 
have been a Certified Caller/Instructor through ACA. 

Mark and Marlene met at a singles square dance in 1986 and soon became Mark and Marlene met at a singles square dance in 1986 and soon became 

regular dance partners. They started teaching as a round dance couple in regular dance partners. They started teaching as a round dance couple in 

1987 and were later married in 1992.1987 and were later married in 1992.  

  

Mark has been round and square dancing for over 35 years. Marlene has Mark has been round and square dancing for over 35 years. Marlene has 

been square and round dancing for 30 years. They teach and cue all levels, been square and round dancing for 30 years. They teach and cue all levels, 

Phase IIPhase II--VI and currently lead two round dance clubs in the Rochester area, VI and currently lead two round dance clubs in the Rochester area, 

dancing levels II dancing levels II ––  IV+. Besides being staff cuers and leaders for a local IV+. Besides being staff cuers and leaders for a local 

square dance club, they organize classes and clinics as needed in the area square dance club, they organize classes and clinics as needed in the area 

and are guest cuers for many square dance clubs.and are guest cuers for many square dance clubs.  

Jason Raleigh 

 

Mark and Marlene Thone 

Location:  Archangel School  ( formerly Washington Irving School) 

2400 Chili Ave., Rochester, NY 14624 

Time: 7:00 pm to 10 pm -  Early Rounds from 7:00 to 7:30 

Price: $7.00 per Person 

Contact Information 

Cloverleaf Squares:  Jane  Avery janehavery@gmail.com 585-690-3161  /  Copy Cats:  Warren Olson  warren@sherwoodspecialties.com 585-703-5181 


